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k About Coal Quality
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rare thingby no means a 
»sc times. But it is a rarity 
th us, because we take care 
buy only the best grades 
,eoal. as we know our cus- 

would not buy from 
inferior qualities—

mers
I any 
Lt twice anyway. At it is our 
blicy to keep our customers, 
|e could not afford to give 

but the best coal,em any 
11 weight, without dirt or 
bbish and at a reasonable
■ice.

. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood: Dealer,

’Phone 345
lie Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

T. Burrows
ITER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
!6 - 236 West Street

.
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got to face to-day No. If month They *™*y*£%
had, do you Relieve they would have STIf- _ Breed shocked and horrorgiven the" verdict which they did? £ fig LflSR Twcfen TbT^ld man’s eyes were
Again, we are living under an in- JjjJL- and hS» hand ad he laid lt
terim constitution, and every honest W ■-*» u»nn Phillip'a arm Was trembling, not
politican ought to do his best to see £ Ilia UH*V with fright, but with some more luet-
that that does not mean that the I - 1 " *** -*.*.■■■* fu] pn86lôn, -M166 la the appointed
opinion of the country is evaded. j. hand." he went on. “Mine Is the ap

“These are some of the reasons By George Randolph Chester pointed hand. From the just wrath of |
why I think it is absolutely incum- --------- rhe Most High there Is no «scape.”_ 11
bent upon the Government to con- rrnnerirht 1909 bv the . “N0, 1 Presume not-” | K., j I
suit the peopl.e before they proceed (Copyright, 1!»9. by£e . wl,h calmness at least in htej
further. It would be an infamy to B°bbs-Merrill Co.) .n,ce "There Is nof so much to guard i
press against what the Government s there nBe<l 1° aafvil» hi« 1
thought was the will of ‘he pe^ple ^ cheer answered that questl.su ,Ra° ’’thiit" true." He seemed quite
this measure upon Ulster upon Eng-1 ^ pf mlgbtv relief, ns of ftmlahe cbout lt fôr „ moment, then.I
land, and upon Scotland. Therefore men „f water, as of lost he chuckled shrilly. "Bul l
the- Government must hold the! w had found tbe gates of bnvndls. Jq, cel It all back, Phillip. It’s OBljtf
opinion, right or wrong,, that the Theo, i,e^!in the most itmn-tiyi ‘leplr \.
country is with them. ln the history of H+lltwitlen’. Out t an Investment, and wheh yon become I

“Well then if that is so, they the n>w cement cities Mv*y w-r. ,-:n president gnd we get a sdnate and cuto |
risk nothing by an appeal to the rled-lnto fresh nlr -ml .-l-tvi ■'vhyri'f grpss that we can handle my vault |
^Jrhsrss. tid isrv «s, \
tain their power. _ . ... -We shah see what we shall see,”

“But supposing that they are Through the day and the nl*ht ror gted Kelvln enigmatically and
wrong, supposing" that they uncon- more f ££fSg" turned abruptly toward bis suit,
sciously made a miscalculation, andI «K»*» n-> ^"^fahlh h^HWt Lillian, aweeglng down the ball after

“Who will have to bear in the though they believed the country is ken, . , y,. them, called to Phillip. H6 waited at
sight of posterity the blame for what with them, the country is in fact amw,+ ffiiiitnnDOn the facts. his door for her.
may yet occur? It is due to the care- against' them? Is it not absolutely “He sah?tie’d take It away from me, "I’ve a crow to pick with you, I

less and unthinking manner in vftal from their own point of view h^d u°pon bto
which, without really facing the true to show that they have not tricked Mf uecnihen. half Indignantly and Phillip and patting be , P I
facts of the situation, a great party the- country and tricked Ulster into hm adnjtrtftijy; bisred tec* pBjÉnf • wftef 18 it?” he frowfr I
has allowed itself to drift into a posi- is present condition, but that they re<Jder and carious little wrinkle» form- ■ sii«htlV and making no attempt | 
tion which I believe their very best have been acting as the mandat- ingupon both sides of the mole oh his *
members deeply regret and for 0ries of a majority of the electors ml nose. “Them three dlstriçte woald V dob.t ^ 8be rallied
which the collective wisdom of all England, Scotland, and Ireland?’ heat Kelvin In this election, anjtnow playfully. “Yon haven’t been I
parties in the land may fin'd it un- of all the possible courses open to there won’t be enough vote?» » down to see me to à month, and you j
commonly hard to extract the coun- the’m, said Mr. Balfour, by far the the whole abattoir to wedge* «to»1 | baTe never written me a single letter," I
try.” best was that a Government which on to a vestibule. And the vroo ,a never pyt myself on paper,” re-

Mr. Balfour proceeded to urge the calied itself Democratic should act game* a framenp. btoms mower turned Phillip,
submission of the Home Rule Bill to to its Democratic principles, and back of Kelvin audits Brewsmow ..Yol,.re a most unsatisfactory lov-
a referendum if the Government Je that in this unprecedented pro-1 ® W^ll ^ I er." she charged, shrugging her sboul- |
would not have a General Election, ceeding, the driving out from their pettman bought to the till- dère ... ^ ,
and remarked:- midst the most loyal of their sub-1 SUt s cent to I Blagg.^gaunt and emaelat^, passa i

“The Government could go on and jects, they had at least behind them make ap this election grand stand play sunken deep to their cavltiw!
would have its Radical majority un- the settled cqviction of the Brits fjtom bere t0 "Frisco, bnt it makes . ,jke wells oTblacbness. LIMian I 
altered, whatever the verdict of the people. money! Think of that, will yon? If „t M malevolence, but Kelvin I
Referendum was. No Radical mem- twtmih a native of frames up this deal he’8 ® -hook bis beàd.ber would lose his seat or anything ^r=d £ her daughter’s home “Sger man than.Dick Croker, etire Be ^ uke that fellow.” he observ- |
which his seat brought in from the > hundred and sec- ***■ .. ed. “He’s a dangerous man to have j
Exchequer, and this additional ad- m London me ( I Nobody, however, paid any attention aronnd ye.8 a fool and a fanatic, and J.
vantage would be gained, that the ond year. ’ to Patsy McCalken. there is no telling where and when be lt
attention of the country would be : Five relatives of a H‘nd“ w0““ Election nlght to™d ”! will break loose-
concentrated upon a solitary issue, who, as per Indian custom, w*s eager In his Interest as any child cohd don.j know,” Lillian mused. "T

“We have often said that the burned to death with her husband = have been, to New T?rk.^r ^ ^ believe that all you say about him Is 
electorate was not adequately con remains have been im?r,=onedT. M ^fohan ^ true, but I rather like to play with
suited at the last election aboul having abetted her suicide. ThelM savants Two'sptonàd sutts 8re, don't yoq?”
Home Rule And I think that ;t ippeal on the ground that ,tb£ fire the usual servants. Two ^lenaia sms replied Kelvin shortly-"not
true?* 5d anytdy Low: in xpte Vas lighted by flame." descending ^SSg^iSSSSStSm there1» a dèflnlte end to gato
what the Position was which we havefrrom Heaven was re, . J,• ^ of tbem that night was *mhg- byJbJgtb°e company ^t down to dln-

Ütce=t drawing « ^ ^ uer Ke,v n f Jmd a/h» plate theearly 
ner overlooking ‘beentran«i to the Tbey were aU highly favor-
park and also able to tile election of Kelvin and Bol-
pleture bnlletin wh^h Ho? and had the effect of starting the
newspaper bad established tirt*. wlth mucb ligbtnees of spirit
Breed surveyed Kelyto and BmHns I t 10 o-’clock. however, unfavorable 
to turn with paternal delight but, he h lletlne beean to come to, one after 
studied both men shrewdly and ended 6^ other Senator Sawyer, wor-
by putting bis hand on Kelvins ahoul beyond measure by tbe unexpect-
% My, mtf « ». r«M t — »»“»« »“ “•

stuff," he announced In Ms shrill voice. ^ don,t nnder8tand it,” he declared. 
“Here’s the man”—and he turned to woujd iook a8 if the labor vote bad
the others—“fitted to sustain s worlds , guddenly 8W,tched.” 
crisis. There la no nervousness here, uman watcblng Blagg, saw Ms face 
no energy; wasted to worry, no flinch- t wlth a maugIlant smile. 
lngx face straight ahead. Fine hoy, dabDdt understand how the labor
this Kelvfe." ». vote should have been estranged,"

"Really," put to Mrs. Rensselaer, commented Kelvin slowly; “but. after 
“we are all Intensely interested, and ^ wbat doeg it matter? The thing to 
even absorbed, to your campaign, Mr. ’ ch f nm cblefly interested just now 
Kelvin. We think lt has been very ^ ^ cadge but resnlt. We can an
CTS3rJ^-S?SlWB to Mrs the situation Afterward ”
Rensselaer, who he knew bated him. 1 (To be contmue >

all have to remember that.

citizens of Aberdeen, if they were 
. impelled to submit to a Dublin Par

liament, would sign the Covenant, 
but that the present Governmet in
dividually would go and sign the 
Covenant. Mr. Churchill , would 
make admirable schemes for the 
joint operation of the military and 
naval forces in Ulster, the Chancel
lor would draw up blazing manifes
toes, and he was quite sure Sir Ed
ward Grey would drill troopers oh 
his lawn. (Laughter.) Put them in 
the Ulstermen’s place and they would 
behave as they do.

Lord Crewe the other day deplortd 
of the Ulster movement 

public opinion in India. He 
perfectly riglit. Those who had 

provoked the Ulster movement had 
a heavy load or responsibility to 
bear.

“It cannot be otherwise, than dis
astrous that you should compel one 
of the most orderly industrious and 
loyal portions of the kingdom detibs. 
erately to organise itself against the 
attempted legislation of a Govern- 

But who are responsible?

I?• *
*
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Appeal at Aberdeen for a 
General Election or 

Referendum. »

Mr. Balfour, speaking in the place 
„f Sir E. Carson, at a Unionist de
monstration at Aberdeen on Nlonday, 
demanded a General Election on 
Home Rule, or, failing that, a refer
endum.

He said lie had watched with some 
astonishment the slow appreciation 
of Scotsmen and of Englishmen U 
appreciate the realities of the Ulster 

But he believed that the 
public were now beginning to under
stand the character of the problem 
they had to face.

Those even of the most sluggish 
imagination were surely beginning to 
realise hbw appalling was the posi
tion in which this country might find 
itself within a very few mopths un-1 
less real statesmanship and 
age were brought to the task, if it 
be at the very last moment, of saving 

from _pne of the greatest catas- 
unplies which had for many genera- 

threatened the population of 
islands.
idea that people were going to 
the north agree with the south 
by putting them in a room 

locking the door and letting 
,m fight it out was surely the most 

cl, most foolish, the most wicked, 
the most idiotic scheme of con-

rtfr,
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Underclothing not Underwear
"CEHnBt" tMmUUvSaMhrf he 
It U clotkieg. It «• MUaUtae# 
t» fit le the eeeklmg.
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- itutional change that ever was con- 
ninplated: • %L

lie would not merely say that the
»

'PUREm<!l underclothing 1Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

WOOL

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC

bSSBIIIP!price only 75c. (6oz.) Semite, for the little bottle-enough 
tor 50 handkerchiefs. Write today. 1—

->>

.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.

NEW YORKKiddies Bite Their Nads? 
Or Tell You Funny Fairy Tides ?

O
Perhaps Your ED. PINAUD BUILDINGt i

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Popular Train for Winnipeg

and points East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
Commencing October 87th

LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m.
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.30 a.m.

1■

— W
' ITJm DAILYj

(Second Day)
TmifuTfin BQÜIPMENT: Compartment Observation Car, Standaru Rleep- tae C^a. Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Class Coaches, Colon

ist Car.

F fXT » ^y USE\
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

5££YvE™?g$K?vrii : S3 St)
Coaches. Colonist Car.-

/*45
Forty-five thousand coal miners 

strike in the Pas de Calais
“But we
while the campaign Is over, our elec
tion is not yet assured by any means.
Mr. Rollins and Mr. Breed and my
self as monopolists and malefactors ja 
and capitalists of great wealth and a ———— 
few other reprehensible things" have I OOO 
come in for some hard scorings In the I) 
past few days, and just how much A 15% Discount, Sale 
effect ttiat is going to have on the 
attitude of the public it is hard to 
tell."

-Huh! It Isn’t worth considering," 
said Breed. “Politics Is too thorougMy 
organized for that. Get the leaders 
who own the little leaders, who to 

the minor workers clear

Y J are on
district, France. The miners demand 

work day of eight hours.tv y
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agente write M. O. MXIAPHY. D-P-A. 

C. P. By., Toronto. W. LAHBY, Agent, Brantford ; , .,

®p
a

T. H. & B.
Railway

Fancy China} “Only Double Track Railway
between Toronto and Montreal 
and Toronto and other principal 
cities in. Canada. Also Double 
Track afld Solid Trains between 
Montreal and Chicago; also be
tween Ontario points, New York 
and Philadelphia, via Niagara 
Falls.” ________ ____________

1:

\ !
mA To make room for surplus 

stock and get your cash early, 
we have made this genuine cut 
from our regular prices. Sale 
prices until December ist.

For Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N.J.

6. C. MARTIN.
G.PA., Hamilton.

turn own _
down to the ward thugs, and you hâve 
the country.”

**I cannot agree with you,” broke In 
Rollins. "Thfe man who disregards the 
tremendous, resistless force of public 
sentiment reckons without the mighty 
power which has made every Impor
tant change upon the maps since hie-

“Men»/* Cried Lillian, “how vitally 
serious we are becoming! WUeb end 
where are we to have dinner?"

“Right In this apartment. I tijtak. « 
Mr. .Breed will allow it." said Kelvin, 
with a laugh. “Suppose we ecatter 
and make seady for dinner as quickly 
as we can. 1 ordered lt /8l^erh e®^’ 
and the butler would-probably be glad

«.».».»;«» 
Kelvin.. ““I will bé glad when the

cannot get out of

af him curiously. The old .mea-wwi

S.
only shrpHstog hut dirco-tibrttog 
swiftness. “No
afld,- « army could not flore* .theWarn

11
y ■

D
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'jDH. 6. THOMAS, 

Local Agent. -
in.1 VANST ONE’S

CHINA HALL

Phone 110. Fall particulars, bertlT reservations,
write C.°E. SÆct&î 

Agent, Toronto, Ontario.
Thofc i. Nelson, City Ps^eneer Agent. 

Phone 86.
B. WRIGHT, Station Ticket Agent. 

Phone 240.

ItaaaaaaaaaA Ü
TUP TEA POT INN
Tea as You Like If

134 Dalhourie St 
Opposite the Market-_________m «V.

iI
=

a* B Mi>. Jr i.

A 'vjfyir Soothe them, please them, keep 
l\'minds occupied with this kmg- 

Xw^S lasting, nerve-soothing dainty. Give them
the enjoyment they crave and the pastime they 

^ need without any til effects but with constant benefit 

to their nerves, teeth, appetite and digestion.

•si« P/ir

ScotchI r>

z-x-■3i
jSI

!fl %
This refreshing morsel is the least costly confection-the one

most and benefits them coêthmaUy.
" —Rugs, Carpets, Curtains,

f Hanging.-Und themmdve.
I to succ«Mul Dyeing. a •«-

J Wo’H tell you frankly «

that pleases children 11tt to
BY .ROYAL APPOINT MENTw&

BUY IT BY THE BOX H1 tty to, » ’ -ji? ' 1dyad—and just what 

Brandh, % Cfe«

.•buTiJf behs
I the <ï> "5 you'.

‘Tk«tiuyeHte6ï♦

M i

Chew it after every meal
Be sure it’s 
WRIGLEY’S

iI Ask your Wine l|e»hant, 
Chib or Hotel for Jt

I

tains, men xup from the8 Made iii Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., lid.
7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.

to a

J. S. HAMILTON 6? CO.m alle oraIf

walls and aU around the drives, xrtth 
instructions to shoot the first m*b that 
comes near." Hie voice eatik to a 
wgiaper. have •hot 'SflS1 J» Jfe®

I theV BRANTFORD ^
GENERAL AuENTS FOR C 4NADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND
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[I am now in a better 
feition than ever to handle 
kinds of carting and team-

If you require any Carting1,
anting, Storage, MovingVans, 
anos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
liars Excava’ed place, your 
per with me and you will be sure 
a good job doue promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
tone 365 Brantford

AU •• CEETEE " Undmtothing It —it 
fisert Ammlâu Merino Wool onljr. Thie wl ietrat 
■ tlm^kMtoUofMiapialMieasunn. 
...r. mrticlc of forrign mem* ud kere. fWJ Aud ■ mA 
ud — M hum.nl. ,-TiiH-

•• CEETEE" UvUrdrtbbis fa to «.ft iW il wOl wit 
ImtM. ™ an iW.01', AU j pin, m kainri t.wttir
(■unenlwUiswk pnwal,nelfa% ii..pm. lthta 
no longh ipott. AEnn eerment fa twMwwd wm.faillBy 
Suing tbo tanning to fit th. hnu form, thy. imdangit 
comfortabU, aujr to yew, md potfoct fitting.

TheM wr. th. Tttttat why " CEETEE" Undanfathfag it 
In . efam by itself, ud fa
v«lf a* rutfit. SfUlgrihaUwt

tm

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet.
(Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty

, called for and deliver
ed on ’i.e shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St
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16 Best P ace for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations tree of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment!
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

8 South Market Street.

H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

iFirst-class Equipment and Prompt 
I Service at Moderate Prices 

Both ’phones—Bell 23, auto. 23
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?WcHove?kivty of CoqV 
HaveYou?

VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Prices

CHAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 18.>3.
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’ RAILWAY 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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